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Limps Into Port THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson I Mrs. Fred Linville entertained
j the Dorcas Society of the Chri-
stian church at her home. Plans

million dollars Chinese therewere eight American and British'Army officers at the field. Four
of them had names that regularly'
made the headlines in American"
newspapers; the other four were
top-ranki- ng colonels and brigad;er
generals. They had come in from
Calcutta in a biV F1
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were made to send two young
people to the youth conference

LJ Hj&HES THAM ACST j lWZl
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at Blair. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. LeRoy Zessin, Mrs. Henry
Knaup, Airs. Cyrus Livingston,
and Mrs. John Riehe.

Mrs. John Mead, Miss Maude
Moulten and Miss Ellen Bates
were dinner guests at the home
of Mis Edith Clizbe.
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j SAX DIEGO, Cal., (U.R,The bat-jtere- d

destroyer Gregory, victim
of a Japanese suicide plane at-- ;
tack, was resting at a naval re-- :
paa-- base here today. It was the
second crippled warship Cmdr.
Bruce JltCandless had brought in-
to port during the war.

Commodore Eryon McCandless,
the coa.mander's father, v. ill su-- :
pervise repairs on the 2100-to- n

Only two of the destroyer's
crew were wounded although it
was attacked by three Jap planes,
one of which crashed into the
port side and another of which
carried away the destroyer's rad-
io equipment as it crashed into.'
tr.e sea.

The wounded mrn T!nhr t
Baldwin. Steward's mate ic,
ihoma.n-il!e- , N. C, and Francis
L Daily, seaman 1c, Milan, Mo
remained at their guns through
the action, while the crew worked
tneks.-I-y during the night to
keep the Gregory afloat.

The destroyer received tempor-
ary rpairs at an advancd base and
then returned to the United Sta-
tes.

In 1942 Cmdr. McCandless
brought the cruiser San Francis
co through the Golden Gate af-- i
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v.hich Rear Adml. Daniel J. Calla- -
ghan and Cent, r - v

H
W CIV ki p.-- iV,. j.fCCanal ess awarded the con- -
?ros.icnal medal o honor for
that achievement.

eeping Water

A mcs; frm Uleht Officer!
Reginald Jorcensen v(h-.U-0-
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NEXT: Our puzzling animal names.
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ry Stubbendick- - Tuesday their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Yv'ill -;, r..4...: i . . .,..u,u,t, ..t-.- me cay at.ctny and Sarah of Denver, and

Thfji L a iw torv of ,em-- n vr&o fly the 'hump" cartT.ins-- pa.i.enjtfm nnd cariro overThe hi-- u Himalaya betweenJi-cil-a nnd Citiisa. call Jt
world111'6" airline route in tUe

STUFFED SHICT PILOT
VII

JT always seemed stvange to me
that the Amy, with its super-

high standards for the Air Corps
and the rigorous training it putsits pilots through, should at thesame time leave so little responsi-
bility to the pilots in the matter
of n they should fly and whenthey shouldn't. We boys in the
C. N. A. C. flew thousands of tons
of material across the Himalaj-a- s

during 10-d- ay and sometimes even
two-we- ek periods when not a sin-
gle Army plane was allowed to set
oil tne ground.

If that would seem to reflectmore courage and daring on thepart of C. N. A. C. civilian pilots
than upon Air Force personnel, it
should not. The Army pilots them-
selves would have flown in any
kind of weather, and as the Army
Ferry Command developed along-
side the C. N. A. C. on the route
between Kunming and Din j an, the
red tape began to thin out a little
and the pilots were given more
leeway. But for many months dur-

ing the time I worked for C. N.
!A. C. our boys would be living
regular schedules across the moun-
tains while Army regulations were
keeping scores of planes loaded
and ready standing on the

fields.
Tony Mercede took up a spirited

'defense cf the Army every timeGingiss or I or others in the C. N.
A. C. started to criticize it for its
panty-wai- st flying regulations.

'Listen, jerks," he said one dav."lou guys are getting paid bi
dough for doing your job; these
kids in the Army are gettin regu-
lar Army flyers pay. Ycu can
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Huge Bomb TcnEage Will j

Kit Japan in 1S45 i

1

MANILA, ,.R; Cer.eral lie:
II. Arnt'Id, enmmancier
T - a.n, air i orces, y j'-- -

day thst 2.100.000 tor nf hw.lu:'
Will te hurled again.' iapan ::i
194C to wi;,e it ."rem te iiiiit) bv
the end of that year 'if the war'
lai-t- s that long. '

Arnold said at a press confer-- !
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the MubbendicK home, and
brought the boys home.

Herbert r.atnour has returned
borne from Lincoln, where he had
been confined to a hospital for
two weeks following a major op-

eration.
Cub Scouts Den No. 2 have
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Cover-al- l Apron
You'li like the way this pretty

and practical ccvcr-cl- l aprcn pro-
tect. your nicest frocks. Easily
and quickly ciade wonderful., , ,
icta io; a ueginner sewer.

Pattern Na. 5i'-- 2 is designed
for sizes 24, ;Jo, 2$, 4 0, 12, 44,
46 and 48. Size 30, requires 22
yards of 35-in- ch material.

Fcr this pattern send 15

cents in coin plus 1 cent pol-Eg- e,

ycu.-- name, jiadress and
the PATTERN NUMBER to
The Plattsmouth Daily Journ-
al, TODAY'S PATTERN, 53C
S. WELLS ST., CHICAGO, 7,
ILL.

Five Hefcraikans Accompany
General EisenSower Home

WASIIIXGTOX, cj.r; r
Xebraskans w:-r- among the
etiictrs and erJL-te-d men who ac-

companied General Dwigiit ' I.
home from. Europe

Monday.
. . .... .Ti - Tl ' ' T

B. Miltonberger. North I'latt
Cart. Chauncey B. Scott, Tilder.;
Lt. Richard K. Reed. Omaha;
Tech. SIgt. Morris II. Smith, Oma-- i
ha; and lech to Eugene l,. Pot- -

tier, Lincoln.

4-- H clubs throughout Wyom- -

ing have adopted home ground
beautification as one of their
most important current projects.

Facts On Many
ChrCniC AllmeiUS

"

FREE 300K Explains Stomach
j

And Colon Troubles
j

Stomach and intestinal troubles,
i':les and Kecta! Disorders are
some nf the chronic ailment? o en
caused by crnstination err! coh.n
disorders. Such commcn symptoms
as frequent headache.-- , dizziness
nausea, abdominal sorei.es and
pain are often nature's warning
of a diseased colon.

j

j
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utnntr, i errv iiickiord Ait-- . ,

ant Denner,Jhn Everett Kcer;!; t" Mr! JT Andersen,f ti-i- . t l.. o. ,

FARM LOANS

a: 4 The Lest loan now
offered to borrowers. Let
cs talk ever your farm loan
needs.

SEARL S. DAVIS

O it Li 1

According to well in
formed farm authorities
when the weather is wet
and hay has been rained
on, a small anicunt cf salt
should be added to the hay
when it is put in the barn
cr stacked.

This is done to keep the
hay from heating and
catching fire in the barn
cr stack. It will also help
keep the hay in better
shape fcr fall and winter.
WE HAVE A LARGE SUP-
PLY OF SALT CK HAND AT
PRACTICALLY WHOLE-
SALE PRICE. GET IT NOW
AND PROTECT YOUR HAY
INVESTMENT.

Plattsmoulh
Creamery

Eeadczzrters for Poultry
and Dairy Producers

WE PAY HIGHEST CEIL-
ING PRICES FOR EGGS

STORE

Plattsmouth

Merle Cook, Mr. and Mr.. John
Darlinf nnd ,1, r,wwi,
Dwight Cook cf Camas, Wash,

j were dinner guests at the Elmer
Fhilpot home, near Nehawka.

Mrs. J. D. Peters and son Dan-
ny, of Corona, Cab, is the guest
of Mrs. Harold Myers, and her
cousin, Mrs. Heine Clark.

Danish Ladies Aid society met
at the home of Mrs. Otto Mown

Your Health, Happiness

and Success, Demands
Good Vision!

Leonard Fitch
Optometrist

116 N. 5th. Ptone 41
Plattsmouth

Thursday evening by hi, parents, meeting was held at 'the home of ?! ma A"de' Mrs---
a

Mrs. John Jorgen,en, and their den mother, Mrs. Henry 7" Bl'wife, the former Judv Wise- - Knaup. r'Irs' Andersen.

S'ilJ:?'? in S-t- een members of the Chris- - L
v- - V 1 u Titian Endeavor society cf the;.e in ecp,ngV;ater within the Chri?tian church at ended the

::l ?S- - W f tate church convention a t

li. He" haftJ:nr.i.!brUa5' Bfat.rke' The socity had charge

quit your jobs, these rirk p--

The Army has a lot more authority
uvci m, coys man J. N. A. C. hasover you but it has a bigger
obligation, too.

T 0re extent Tony was rlrht- -

but he was all wrong on thatmatter of the motir--v

making. He was not the first andby no means the last to accuse
in. A. c. pilots and even themen in the A. T. A. in Fnoiri

of being mercenarily Vint noitm,- -

he nor others of his viewpoint
considered our siae of it. Virtually
all cf us "mercenaries" hnr? tv;xi
for our flying education out of our
own pockets and almost 100 per
cent of the Army nilntc hart v,

given their training at government
expense. Ve had investments in
our flying ability, thev riirf rm
But I didn't want to go into all
man again, instead I said: "Wait
a minute, Tony. Do you remember
back in 1833 when the Army took
over the airmail routes in the
States? Remember how- - many
planes and pilots were lost in that
little misadventure? And do you
know why? It was because theArmy didn't know a third a; rrmpv.
about blind flying as the commer
cial pucts did. . . . And it's the
same thing over here risht. nnw
There are a lot of stuffed shirts
in the Army even in the Air
Force and they're so coekv ahnnt
their rank and their military dig-
nity that they think they "know
everything worth knowing about
flying

And then I told
giss and Skippy and a couple of
the other boys gathered around
about a little incident I hari nkvort
a part in a short time before.

VVHEN I left Din j an one morn
ing with a planeload of Chi

nese money baled in bi tin nrr
tainers and amounting to over a
J. C. Winston Co.; Distributed NEA

cr.ee he

"Wc rian deliver 2,i00:000
ons v." Lorn gainst Japan r.txt

year which . will be three tim
greater than the highest tonnage
ever cropped on Ckrn;ar,y.

t "i
i.L.s-iw UiW'il O lU'iii I. liiHi i Mi I'l l

are or.j tenth the sine ol
liios in Gcimany, tiicre shctildn";
be anything left of Ja-ia- by the
enc 0f 104 --if the war lasts that
lor.
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yew, you were asked to invest In
two war loans, as against one this
time.

No need to tell you that War
Bonds are the safest and best

in the world. So pous
out your might, Americans, in
the MIGHTY 7th War Loan. Let's
show our valiant Fighting Men
that we're backing them to the
limit of our means ...100.

MGRB!

piloted by an extremely self -- satis-
"cu -- iu cocKy little colonel.

C. N. A. C.'s field office wasalongside the west runway at Diri-ja- n,
and while I was waiting forone of our usual weather reports

("Ceiling unknown; visibility lim-ited- -')

I saw the Little Colonelstanding out in front of his E-- 17

with a map in his hands.
'"Morning, Colonel," I scid"Where vou hmmrt r,r-- -

Hump or back west?"
'Lh?' the fellow Mir!. Wi.-Tr,r- r

up rather foggily. "Whv, ah
we're going to Kunming. Theship's being refueled."

'It's been prettv ronph m i- -.

north route the last few days," I
offered. "The ice is bad. South
route's not bad for weather, butthe Zeros have been thick as flies
the last week."

The Little Colonr-- 1 1nn1.-f.--l t ,
as if to say he hadn't asked fora speech, so I started to . move
away. But then I remembered
those bigwigs I had seen come in
with him on the B-- 17 Rn t
back to him and said, "I'm goin?
over mjseu in a lew minutes. I'llwait if you like anr) lonri tko i,9,t
I know the routes pretty well."

The Little Colonel's evebrows
popped up until they almost dis-
appeared under his cnv if T v,

been a junior officer in the Army
I think he would have organized
a court martial right on the spot.
He waited until his blood pressure
subsided a little, then smiled in-
dulgently and said. "Thnnk v
son, but I daresay I'll get along
all right.-- Then he turned and
strode off.

My plane was rmrlv r
while later, and I lit out for Kun-
ming with a million-doll- ar payroll
for the Chinese Arm v. Thr T.;tti
Colonel was still puzzling over hismap as my C-- 53 thundered down
the runway.

(To E? Crr-Imc3-

SERVICE. INC.

Arn .aid th a i a number o
ll-2- d Superfortrcs.-e- s bombings'
by this fall would be douole the
number operating in May, when
500 of the great bombers took
j ait in a single ra;d.

"We are cehur to brinv tverv
'plane into the Pacific fa.;

a;; we can build them a:;d Las
them."

Journal Want Ads Sell Gooes
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ol trie father's Day exercises at
of the Christian church, with Rav
E. Rice cf Lincoln as guest
speaker.

Visitor. at. th. .Tnfcn

home are their daughter, Mrs.
Don Clithero, and her daughter,!
Nancy, fo Chicago.

Honoring Mrs. Adda Smith, of
Youngstown, Ohio, who is the I

pucst of her sister, Mrs. EmTnor j

Marshall, Mrs. Arthur Jones
entertained a group of ladies at!
her home. j

Miss Daisy Johnson, a teacher
in the Lincoln public schools has
arrived home to spend the sum- -
mer with her sister, Miss Edith j

Johnson. (j

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cook, Sgt.

J.Howard Davis
Insurance

Income Tax Service

SERBS LIQU0
FOR

eer by the Case

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS AT STANDARD
PRICE

115 North 6th

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 1
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j. . ,, 4J and was reported j

-- ng m act.on August, 1944.
--Vr. and Mrs. M. L. DeCraeme

and daughter, Mary Ann, left j

J a wetts vacation.
C lntt eeK to be fent t

&nLth second
' ilm'!s- -. ,

in. u oman s Association of
.he Congregational church met
.eanesc:ay afternoon at the home

of Chas. Spohn with Mrs. ;

Oie 0:,cn presiding. Mrs. Helen
tiark-- led the devcticns, and Mrs.
Richmond Hobscn and Mrs. Jul-
ius Nei:.-e- n were in charge of the
program. Their subject "Com-
munity Minded Homes." Flans
were completed fcr the Mother

augluer luncheon to be held!
itiuesdav. June ill. Aseitino- - Vnc'

esses wore Mrs. Ben Olive and
;Mrs. Lois Tcfft.

The Woman's Society for Chris- -'

I2an Service of the Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon,
With Mrs. John Norris nvesirtincr.
Mrs. J. W. Wiseman led the de- - j

votiens and Mrs. T. Hugh Hanlan
had charge of the program on
"Juvenile Delinquency"'. Janice!
Joyce played two piano numbers
and Dorothy Kunkc-- played two
violin slos, accompanied by her'
mother, Mrs. L. X. Kunkel at the
piano. Hostes-e- s for the af ter-jno- on

we:e Mrs. Key Ward, Mrs.
C. C. Carle?en, Mrs. G. M. Bor-jjese- n,

Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Her- -
mnn 1r n'nnv ATrc A TrimrroT

Airs. Chris Ligaard and Miss
. . .

ircinia (dincer) Philnnt. left t

Thursday for Sto Lae, Iowa,
to vis,;t Mrs. Elgaard's daughter,
Mrs. Orville Kracht.

Harley Rector and Stanley Mill-

er went to Unadilla Sunday to
visit Stanley's mother ,Mrs. Har- -

CASS THEATRE
PLATTSMOUTH. KEBR.

Two Shows every right. Matinee every
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

LAST TIWE .TONIGHT
WOK DAY, JUNE 13

Alan Ladd and Gail Russell ia
"SALTY C'ROURKE"

Abo color cartoon ar.a r.ews.

TUESDAY ONLY JUNE 19
Bargain Day IWy Lam.-.r-r. George

Pmit r.nti Fau! Luras in
"EXPERIMENT PERILOUS"

A ifcspamte woman in a house of strange
cvii: Also comedy anl New March of
Time.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JUNE 20 AND 21
OcU B. DeMUle's

"THE SIGN CF THE CROSS"
with Frederick March, Elissa Landi,

Ciaudette Colbert and Chas. Laughton
Thrill upon thrill in the bightiest spec-
tacle of all time! Also comedy and

' J0r an mtcrmativeland Mrs. Philin Miller.
,0-!i:!- o. FRF? Pnnv .i i
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back them up wsfh : YOUR dollarsi

A THE battle lines anproach'
the heart of ths enemy's

homeland, the fighting grows
fiercer... and more costly in men,
materiel and money. That's on-- 3

reason why every red-blood- ed

American must back this mighty
7th War Loan with every dollar
he can lay hands or.. Another rea-

son is that this is reall3- - two drives
in one. In the same period last

UY BUY

mers
. feene.tafi;. illustrated wnn.., ;

cku j'icLuies. write lor
today. The Thornton & Minor

Clinic, Suite 1S48. fi"fi i

St., Kansr.s City, Mo.

WALGREEN AGENCY

Prescription Service
Drug Store

SPRAY MATERIAL
Dordeaax Mixture
1 FOUND

Line Subhsr
1 POUND ...
CALL0K

Arsenate cf Lead
POUND ..
4 FOUNDS 75.

San Valley PoLab iMix
ARiSE.NATE AND BORDEAUX J
P0 UND

" ji'
POUWS . 75:

Roiencns Bit
PCUKD

CASS DRUG (or VITABINS

FRED: "Is it true, Judge, that a vrar can't
be won without the use of war-alcoh- ol . . .
the kind the beverage distillers have been
producing for the government for over
two years?"

OLD JUDGE: "That's right, Fred. It is a
basic ingredient in the smokeless powder
used in virtually every firearm from z pistol
to a 16-in- ch gun. And, in addition, it plays

a more human role. The medical supplies
which our military doctors use to alleviate
pain, combat infection, save lives are pre-

pared with war-alcoho-

FRED: "No wonder, then, more and mors
people are recognizing the great contribu-
tion our beverage distillers have made to
the winning of the war with their double-dut- y

product"BSaist Street
J W ( oiiffc U.S.Jneiwy dt&iicntnt'-pepsre- & undmbt notices of Trtounj Vcporitastit and TTZr Adreriuiag Ccuuti!, fTail cdur:isa:i ste:xorc4 ty Ccrjacr.te cf Akokclie Bcrcrcze Industries, Iix.


